Religiosity and solidarity : dimensions and relationships disentangled and tested by Reitsma, J.






The following full text is a publisher's version.
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Table 2.1 Frequencies and descriptives of willingness to donate in different countries 
 All Social 
democratic 
Corporatistic Liberal Former communist Mediterranean 
  NL BE GB PL HU IT PR
% GNP social security 31.70 27.21 21.60 21.36 20.90 12.40 10.96
 in the year 1993 1995 1994 1992 1996 1993 1996
 
% willing to donate 18.0 34.3 20.4 13.7 7.9 4.3 26.1 11.3
 Mean willingness .309 .672 .392 .226 .113 .072 .397 .192
 SD .743 1.054 .859 .638 .422 .381 .767 .594
 
N 9294 989 1645 1433 1132 972 2149 974




Table 2.2 Unstandardized regression parameters (B) on intentional donations controlled for background characteristics, country and missings 
 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  Full 
Religiosity 
                               
Denomination                                
  Catholic (ref.)                                
  Protestant .008                              -.001 
  Other Christian .061                              -.002 
  Other (Non-Christian) .166 **                             .070 
  None -.107 ***                             .008 
Church attendance/wk   .093 ***                           .056*** 
Prayers/week      .025 ***                         .001 
Dogmatic conviction       .049 ***                       .023*** 
Particularism         .004                      -.021** 
  No truths (dummy)         -.182 ***                     -.102** 
Experience           .048 ***                   -.002 
Spirituality             .041 ***                 .016*** 
Consequences               .047 ***               .019*** 
Network 
                               
Partner's denomination                                
  Catholic (ref.)                                
  Protestant                 -.008              .001 
  Other Christian                 .027              -.068 
  Non-Christian                 .021              .009 
  None                 -.110 **             -.042 
Partner's church att./wk                   .088 ***           .037*** 
Friends’ similar views                     -.036 ***         -.029*** 
  Don't know views                     -.229 ***         -.167*** 
  Don't have friends                     -.184 ***         -.116** 
Attitudes 
                               
Norm conformity                       .008 †       .002 
Free-riding                         -.014 **     -.011* 
Political interest                           .033 ***  .027*** 
Income inequality                             -.008* -.009** 
                              Adj. R2 .092  .102  .095  .095  .091  .091  .098  .102  .088  .095  .092  .087  .087  .088  .093  .123
*** p < .001; ** p < .01; * p < .05; † p <.10 (two-tailed);  




Table 2.3 LISREL estimates (Gamma) on intentional donations  
 Main Country specific 















































  Protestant 
.032       a        
  Other Christian 
.022               
  Other (Non-Christian) 
-.135†     .412***         
  None 
-.008     .139**         
Church attendance/week 
.025** .226*** .141*** .088***         
Prayers/week  
.000               
Dogmatic conviction 
.021***             -.026† 
Particularism 
-.009               
  No truths (dummy) 
-.063*               
Experience 
.014†         -.019†     
Spirituality 
-.002 .064*** .023*       .024**   
Consequences 
.012**               
Network 
               
Partner's denomination                
  Catholic (ref.)                
  Protestant -.033               
  Other Christian -.059               
  Non-Christian -.007               
  None .030 -.161*             
Partner's church att./week .038***       -.019     .110*** 
Friends’ similar views -.021***               
  Don't know views -.141***       a        
  Don't have friends -.082*               
Attitudes 
               
Norm conformity .004               
Free-riding -.008*               
Political interest .024*** .067***       -.003     
Income inequality .000 -.035* -.025**           
Background 
          
Education .006 .135*** .095*** .094*** -.031 **   .076***   
Income .047*** .189***             
Household size .005               
Employment                 
  Self employed .068**               
  Employed -.039*               
  Retired -.047*               
  Other non-paid (ref.)                
Female -.027*               
Age/10 -.007               
Partner -.032*               
Community size .005           -.012†   
        
N 9294 989 1645 1433 1132 972 2149  974
Chi2=495.74; df=320; p=.000 
Estimates are controlled for missing values. There are significant (p < .05) effects for missing values on 
dogmatism (.114; N=134), retirement (-.058; N=386), and - only in the Netherlands - income (-.446; N=79);  
NL Netherlands; BE Belgium; GB Great Britain; PL Poland; HU Hungary; IT Italy; PR Portugal  
a
 Exceptional effect of marginal number of cases (N = 3 and 2 respectively) 
*** p < .001; ** p < .01; * p < .05; † p <.10 (two-tailed) 
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Table 3.1 Frequencies and descriptives of volunteering in different countries 
 All SE DK NO NL FI HU GB BE PT IT PL 
Average church 
attendance/wk 
.12 .13 .21 .25 .28 .29 .35 .37 .53 .67 .92 
   
% GNP to 
social security 
34.66 33.01 19.93 31.70 32.27 20.90 21.60 27.21 10.96 12.40 21.36 
  in the year 1996 1996 1992 1993 1996 1996 1994 1995 1996 1993 1992 
   
Volunteering   
  Religious (%) 11.8 13.0 8.3 11.8 14.0 16.3 16.6 8.7 12.0 16.5 8.2 9.4 
  Secular (%) 24.8 48.2 31.8 37.7 33.0 33.2 27.9 22.0 29.9 17.7 9.9 9.1 
   
N 12277 1025 603 501 1004 763 997 1464 1661 976 2149 1134 
SE: Sweden; DK: Denmark; FI: Finland; NL: Netherlands; BE: Belgium; GB: Great Britain; PL: 
Poland; HU: Hungary; NO: Norway; IT: Italy; PT: Portugal 
Information on social security expenditure is retrieved from the website of the International Labour 
Organisation (ILO, 2004). 
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Table 3.2 Logistic regression coefficients (B) on religious volunteering with country interactions 
 All countries Interactions           
   Sweden Denmark Norway Netherlands Finland Hungary Great Britain Belgium Portugal Italy Poland 
Denomination (None=ref)                
  Catholic .729***               
  Protestant 1.070***     -.961 **         
  Other Christian 1.238***               
  Other non-Christian 1.211***                  
Church attendance/ week .350*** 1.374** 1.670*             
Church att. partner/ week .229***               
Prayers/week .070***  .141*        -.102**     
Dogmatism -.002     -.243 **    .266** .233* -.217**   
Particularism .026 .301**              
  No truths -.263               
Experience .093**    -.359** .209 *         
Spirituality .062**            .186**   
Consequences .313***       -.292***   -.120*  -.149* -.375 *** 
Education .196*** -.387**         -.197*     
Household size .059*               
Employment (non-paid=ref)                
  Self employed -.050       .798**        
  Employed .019               
Female -.062               
Age/10 .372**               
Age/10 squared -.038**     .019 **         
Partner -.109               
Community size -.082*** -.116*       -.377 **      
Country (Italy=ref)                
  Belgium -.010               
  Denmark -.723               
  Finland 1.658**               
  Great Britain 2.777*               
  Hungary 1.533***               
  Netherlands .817*               
  Norway .420               
  Poland .660               
  Portugal -.814               
  Sweden .641               
Constant -5.092***               
Missing cases on some variables are significantly related to religious volunteering, but all represent a relatively small number of missings: Church attendance (B=1.428; p=.031; N=21); 
Consequences (B=.883; p=.015; N=82); Education (B=1.087; p=.003; N=63); Employment (B=.636; p=.031; N=88). 
Nagelkerke R2 = .306; N = 12277; *** p < .001; ** p < .01; * p < .05; † p < .10 (two tailed) 
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Table 3.3 Logistic regression coefficients (B) on secular volunteering with country interactions 
 All countries Interactions           
   Sweden Denmark Norway Netherlands Finland Hungary Great Britain Belgium Portugal Italy Poland 
Denomination (None=ref)                  
  Catholic -.108        .484 **        
  Protestant .209*                 
  Other Christian .039      -1.023 *          
  Other non-Christian -.308                  
Church attendance/ week .094**                 
Church att. partner/ week .073*                 
Prayers/week .028* -.111**     -.105 **   -.118***       
Dogmatism -.009           .113*      
Particularism -.159***                 
  No truths -.147                 
Experience .084**      .278 ***          
Spirituality .032* .071*            .112 **   
Consequences .025    -.167**      .142**   -.116 ** -.124 * 
Education .305*** -.177*                
Household size .056**    .163*       .127**      
Employment (non-paid=ref)                  
  Self employed .296**           -.537**  -.435 *   
  Employed .029                 
Female -.301***     .383** .524 **   .533***       
Age/10 .325***                 
Age/10 squared -.029**      .016 **          
Partner .002           -.472***      
Community size -.074***  .072 *       -.234*       
Country (Italy=ref)                  
  Belgium 1.034***                 
  Denmark 1.014***                 
  Finland .836**                 
  Great Britain 2.455***                 
  Hungary 1.018***                 
  Netherlands 1.243***                 
  Norway 1.599***                 
  Poland .314                 
  Portugal .786***                 
  Sweden 2.030***                 
Constant -2.658***                 
Missing cases on some variables are related to secular volunteering: Particularism (B=-.595; p=.000;N=593); Church attendance partner (B=-.258; p=.039; N=500); Education (B=.725; p=.012; N=63) 




Table 3.4 Logistic regression coefficients (B) on secular volunteering with spill-over and country interactions 
 All countries Interactions           
   Sweden Denmark Norway Netherlands Finland Hungary Great Britain Belgium Portugal Italy Poland 
Denomination (None=ref)                   
  Catholic -.134 †        .523**         
  Protestant .160 †                 
  Other Christian -.087       -1.250 *          
  Other non-Christian -.443 *                  
Church attendance/ week -.035                  
Church att. partner/ week .046             -.289*     
Prayers/week .012  -.109**     -.086 *  -.105 **       
Dogmatism .005                  
Particularism -.191 ***                 
  No truths -.199 *                 
Experience .077 **      .243 **          
Spirituality .042 **                 
Consequences -.031 †    -.182**     .160 ***       
Education .279 ***                 
Household size .049 *    .173*       .126*      
Employment (non-paid=ref)                   
  Self employed .141 †                 
  Employed .061      -.335*            
Female .050  -.453** -.601 **        -.266* -.912***   -.598 ** 
Age/10 .302 ***                 
Age/10 squared -.026 **      .014 **          
Partner .013            -.493***      
Community size -.060 ***           -.210*      
Religious volunteering 1.280 ***        -.550**   .725*** .923***   .763 ** 
Country (Italy=ref)                   
  Belgium 1.304 ***                 
  Denmark 1.561 ***                 
  Finland .974 ***                 
  Great Britain 2.349 **                 
  Hungary .866 ***                 
  Netherlands 1.453 ***                 
  Norway 1.422 ***                 
  Poland .051                  
  Portugal .886 ***                 
  Sweden 2.204 ***                 
Constant -2.678 ***                 
Missing cases on some variables are related to secular volunteering: Particularism (B=-.648; p=.000;N=593); Church attendance partner (B=-.256; p=.044; N=500); Education (B=.642; p=.030; N=63) 
Nagelkerke R2 = .218; N = 12277; *** p < .001; ** p < .01; * p < .05; † p < .10 (two tailed) 
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Table 3.5 Logistic regression coefficients (B) of standardized sheaves on volunteering 
 Religious Secular Spill-over
Collective religiosity .719 .178 .193
Individual religiosity 1.006 .374 .302
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Table 4.1 Fit estimates for confirmatory factor analysis of IEQ items 




      Yes No 
1-factor IEQ 5966 756 .000 .173 .440 .652 1330
2-factor IE/Q 3527 754 .000 .127 .596 .704 -1097
3-factor I/E/Q 3073 750 .000 .116 .631 .726 -1527
-E1 2862 696 .000 .116 .646 .725 -1407
-E3 2264 644 .000 .105 .712 .737 -1686
-E7 1927 594 .000 .099 .745 .752 -1716
allow error covariances and 
different error variances  
1108 544 .000 .067 .805 .863 -2228
NMembers=178; NNoMem=283        
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Table 4.2 Factor loadings of three-factor confirmatory factor analysis of IEQ items 
 Item Initial Final 
   I E Q I E Q 
I1 I try to live all my life according to my religious beliefs. .748 .734   
I2 Prayers I say when I am alone are as important to me as those I 
say in Church. 
.585 .655   
I3 It is important for me to spend time in private thought and prayer. .695 .690   
I4 I have often had a strong sense of God's presence. .737 .762   
I5 I enjoy reading about my religion. .602 .594   
I6 I would rather join a Bible study group than a church social group. .517 .470   
I7 My religion is important to me because it answers many 
questions about the meaning of life. 
.775 .812   
I8 My whole approach to life is based on my religion. .730 .678   
I9 I like to go to Church .525 .528   
E1 It doesn’t matter what I believe so long as I am good. .157    




E3 Although I am religious, I don’t let it affect my daily life. -.450    
E4 I go to Church mostly to spend time with my friends. -.271  .235  
E5 I pray mainly to gain relief and protection. -.784  .791  
E6 I pray mainly because I have been taught to pray. -.497  .444  
E7 Although I believe in my religion, many other things are more 
important in life. 
-.435    
E8 Prayer is for peace and happiness. -.789  .781  
E9 Sometimes I have to ignore my religious beliefs because of what 




Q1 Questions are more central to my religious experience than are 
answers. 
.539   .540 
Q2 I do not find religious doubts upsetting .256   .237 
Q3 There are many religious issues on which my views are still 
changing. 
.756   .753 
Q4 I am constantly questioning my religious beliefs. .728   .752 
Q5 As I grow and change, I expect my religion also to grow and 
change. 
.788   .794 
Q6 My life experiences have led me to rethink my religious 
convictions. 
.547   .550 
Q7 For me, doubting is an important part of what it means to be 
religious. 
.574   .534 
Q8 I expect my religious convictions to change in the next few years. .744   .708 
Q9 It might be said that I value my religious doubts and uncertainties. .751   .758 
Q10 I was not very interested in religion until I began to ask questions 
about the meaning and purpose of my life. 
.529   .578 
NMembers=178; NNoMem=283   
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Table 4.3 Pearson correlations between IEQ factors in final model  
 Members Non-members 
 Intrinsic Extrinsic  Intrinsic  Extrinsic
Extrinsic .751  .928  





Table 4.4 Fit estimates for confirmatory factor analysis of Glock dimensions  
Structure Chi2 df p RMSEA Group GFI 
Church Member 
BIC
      Yes No 
Glock basic 877 504 .000 .051 .896 .880 -2214
allow error covariances and 
different error variances 




Table 4.5 Factor loadings for Glock dimensions  




























































































Church attendance 1.00      
Frequency of prayer  1.00     
There is a God who concerns Himself with every individual 
personally 
  .80    
There is a God who wants to be our God   .84    
For me, life only has meaning because of the existence of a God   .83    
Life has meaning because there will be something after death   .68    
Death only has meaning if you believe in God   .57    
Death is the passage to another life   .62    
Belief in God can bear a lot of pain   .54    
For me, sorrow and suffering have meaning only if you believe in 
God 
  .75    
Everything good that exists in the world originates from God   .83    
God ensures that, in the end, good will conquer evil   .83    
I experience God’s hand in the beauty of nature    .94   
I experience God’s goodness in the peace of nature    .92   
My Christian faith has great influence on my daily life     .91  
When I have to make important decisions, my Christian faith plays 
a major part in it 
    .92  
My Christian faith has great influence on my political attitudes     .76  
My life would be quite different had I not my Christian faith     .77  
Christian faith is something that interests me a great deal     .85  
My world view has great influence on my daily life      .85 
When I have to make important decisions, my world view plays a 
major part in it 
     .89 
My world view has great influence on my political attitudes      .70 
My life would be quite different had I not my world view      .78 
World view is something that interests me a great deal           .79 
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1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4
1 Church attendance      
2 Frequency of prayer  .579*     .281† 
3 Christian worldview  .661* .688*    .249† .641* 
4 Experience of God in nature .553* .690* .770*   .227† .574* .863* 
5 Consequences of religion .714* .708* .884* .776* 
6 Consequences of worldview         .104† .300† .312† .313† 
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 Members Non-Members 
 I E Q I  E  Q 
Church attendance .588*** -.123† -.113 .143 * -.044  -.041 
Frequency of prayer .515*** .273*** -.194** .157 ** .295 *** -.048 
Christian worldview .644*** .081 -.253*** .147 * .392 *** -.093 
Experience of God in nature .543*** .165* -.028 .152 * .364 *** -.074 
Consequences of religion .712*** -.053 -.156*       
Consequences of worldview       .183 *** -.031 -.009 
*** p<.001; ** p<.01; * p<.05; † p<.10 (two-tailed) 
NMem=185-198; NNoMem=275-299 
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Table 5.1 Percentage of respondents providing certain kinds of help to certain targets  
 Partnera Family Friend Neighbour Colleagueb Total 
Practical help 72 65 46  35 27 90
Personal care 12 29 13  10 2 51
Loan/forms  11 36 27  18 14 68
Personal advice 11 31 41  8 21 73
Total 75 81 67  48 45 97
a
 Of respondents with a partner  
b
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Table 5.2 Correlations and variance inflation factors (VIF) of measures of religiosity 
  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 VIF 
1 Church attendance          2.73 
2 Frequency of prayer .59         2.77 
3 Christian worldview .59 .72        3.42 
4 Experience of God in nature .50 .70 .81       3.59 
5 Salience of religiosity .68 .71 .81 .69      9.43 
6 Salience of worldview .11 .29 .29 .33      3.49 
7 Intrinsic .61 .72 .75 .72 .77 .31    7.58 
8 Extrinsic .43 .70 .69 .71 .49 .24 .81   6.86 
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Table 5.3 Different kinds of informal and direct helping 
 Practical work Personal care Loan or filling form Personal advice 
 B B B B B  B B B 
Intrinsic .30  .33  -.05  .02  .47 * .47 * .44 † .44 † 
Extrinsic -.41  -.20  -.01  .06  -.73 ** -.62 * -.43 † -.35  
Quest .13  -.09  .20  .09  .24  .15  .21  .16  
Denomination                 
 Catholic 1.42 * 1.53 * .14  .28  .44  .44  -.36  -.23  
 Protestant 2.31 ** 2.39 ** -.16  -.06  .56  .39  -.49  -.32  
 Other Christian 1.48  1.49  -.17  .10  1.50 * 1.46 * -.47  -.51  
 None (ref.)                 
Church attendance .01  .01  .00  .00  .00  -.01  -.01  .00  
Prayer frequency -.11  -.20  .01  -.16  .31 ** .24 † .30 * .13  
Christian worldview -.10  .18  -.14  -.13  -.09  .17  -.03  .28 † 
Experience of God .16  .16  .16  .18 † -.16  -.11  -.02  .00  
Consequences of religion -.57 * -.77 * .05  -.06  -.31 † -.41 * .09  .05  
Consequences of worldview .06  -.04  .05  .02  -.05  -.12  .17  .15  
                 
Value orientations                 
 Traditional achievement   -.27    -.11    -.13    -.09  
 Traditional family   .10    .30 ***   .04    -.22 * 
 Social criticism   .34 *   .11    .12    -.04  
 Hedonism   .05    -.05    .03    .30 * 
Trust   .14    .10    .07    .24  
Personality                 
 Neuroticism – emotional stability   .30    -.02    .12    .22  
 Conscientiousness   -.01    -.13    -.01    .07  
 Resourcefulness or openness   .27    .25 *   -.02    -.02  
 Introversion – extraversion   -.03    -.05    -.19    -.43 ** 
 Agreeableness   -.18    .09    .16    .46 * 
                 
Female   -1.32 ***   .76 ***   -.81 ***   .47 * 
Age   -.04 ***   -.02 ***   -.04 ***   -.02 ** 
Partner   -.20    -.01    -.28    -.27  
Children   .16    .28 ***   .04    .09  
Education   .08    .02    .08 †   .11 * 
Income   .11    -.01    .12 **   .05  
Urbanization   .02    .09    .02    .13 * 
                 
  
Hours spent on                 
 Work/week   .00    .00    .01    .01  
 Hobbies/month   -.01    .00    .00    .00  
 Clubs/week   -.01    .02    .05 *   .01  
 Volunteering/month   .03    .02    .02    .03 * 
 Television/week   -.03 *   -.03 **   -.02 *   -.01  
                 
Constant 2.18 *** 3.13 † -.31  -.88  1.15 *** 1.46  .80 ** -1.43  
                 
N 995  995  995  995  995  995  995  995  
Nagelkerke R2 .068  .209  .026  .182  .061  .218  .048  .219  
*** p<.001; ** p<.01; * p<.05; † p<.10 (two-tailed) 


Table 5.4 Different targets of informal and direct helping 
 Partner Family Friends Neighbours Colleagues 
 B B  B B  B B  B B  B B 
Intrinsic -.26  -.35  .24  -.24  .30  .09  .30  .50 * .21  .21  
Extrinsic .09  .38  -.10  -.13  -.63 ** -.50 † -.28  -.31  -.26  -.29  
Quest .38 † .33  .31  .27  .38 * -.04  .07  -.01  .01  .00  
Denomination                     
 Catholic .64  .13  1.28 ** 1.44 ** -.21  -.23  .35  -.02  .00  .01  
 Protestant .96 † .41  .48  .31  .03  -.05  -.38  -.76 † -.03  -.06  
 Other Christian .58  -.19  .89  .83  .34  .00  -.78  -1.25 * .14  .19  
 None (ref.)                     
Church attendance .00  .00  .01  .01  -.01  .00  .01  .00  .00  .01  
Prayer frequency .06  -.10  .09  .02  .33 ** .24 † .08  .06  .00  -.02  
Christian worldview .01  .25  -.11  .04  -.22 † .11  -.05  -.04  -.14  .03  
Experience of God .14  .13  -.05  .35 † -.06  .19  .07  .14  .15  .18  
Consequences of religion -.20  -.16  -.26  -.22  .12  .11  -.02  .06  .09  -.02  
Consequences of worldview .20  .09  .06  .04  .26 ** .18  -.07  -.06  .11  .04  
                     
Value orientations                     
 Traditional achievement   -.10    -.12    -.25    -.22    .13  
 Traditional family   -.03    .17    .02    -.01    -.08  
 Social criticism   .02    .08    -.06    .13    .04  
 Hedonism   .08    -.07    .38 **   .00    .11  
Trust   .54 *   .07    .22    .12    .27  
Personality                     
 Neuroticism – emotional stability   .50 **   .03    -.02    .10    .10  
 Conscientiousness   .26    .01    .04    .01    -.21  
 Resourcefulness/openness   .13    .15    .25 †   .11    .30 † 
 Introversion – extraversion   -.13    -.11    -.20    -.05    -.07  
 Agreeableness   -.02    -.21    .46 *   -.10    -.08  
                     
Female   -1.98 ***   .15    .18    -.34 *   -.48 * 
Age   -.05 ***   -.02 †   -.05 ***   .00    -.01  
Partner       -.25    -.25    -.13    -.31  
Children   .05    .01    -.13    .08    -.04  
Education   .02    .02    .18 ***   -.05    .09 † 
Income   .07    .09 †   .03    .10 *   .08  
Urbanization   -.01    -.03    .03    -.11 †   -.11  
                     
  
Hours spent on:                     
 Work/week   .00    .00    .00    .00    .02 † 
 Hobbies/month   .00    .00    .01    .00    .01 † 
 Clubs/week   .02    .02    .04    .04 †   .03  
 Volunteering/month   .02    .00    .03 *   .03 *   .00  
 Television/week   -.01    -.02    -.01    .00    .00  
                     
Target (group) characteristics                     
 Provided help   1.48 ***   1.03 ***   1.33 ***   1.79 ***   1.53 *** 
 Church membership   .20    -.05    .17          
                     
Interactions Target * Religiosity                     
 Church membership * Experience       -.22 **   -.20 *         
 Church membership * Intrinsic       .30 *             
 Church membership * Quest           .35 **         
Constant .73 * -.58  1.37 *** 1.42  .49 † -1.77  -.24  -.92  -.46  -2.58 * 
                     
N 736  736  991  991  988  998  995  995  694  694  
Nagelkerke R2 .089  .343  .055  .171  .070  .399  .058  .257  .031  .249  
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Table 6.1 Logistic regression of cooperation on request on IEQ religiosity 
  
All 
conditions Egoism Altruism Collectivism Principlism Control 
  B B B B B B
Condition       
 Egoism -.220      
 Altruism -.353      
 Collectivism -.420      
 Principlism -.188      
 Control (reference)      
      
Intrinsic .228 .052 .834† -.037 .088 .114 
Extrinsic -.268 .368 -.816 .127 -.614 -.265 
Quest -.105 -.109 -.507 -.425 .012 .288 
Constant -2.580*** -2.773*** -2.303*** -3.977 *** -3.178*** -2.327*** 
 
  
          
N 790 160 152 164 158 156 
Nagelkerke R2 .170 .159 .179 .216 .257 .190 
*** p<.001; ** p<.01; * p<.05; † p<.10 (two-tailed) 


Table 6.2 Logistic regression of cooperation on request on IEQ religiosity and competing mechanisms 
 All conditions Egoism Altruism Collectivism Principlism Control 
 B B B B B B 
Condition        
 Egoism -.100      
 Altruism -.253      
 Collectivism -.384      
 Principlism -.154      
 Control (reference)       
       
Intrinsic .184 -.040 1.611* -.037 .119 -.435 
Extrinsic -.410† .339 -1.623* .127 -.660 -.254 
Quest .000 -.221 -.661 -.425 .152 .901† 
       
Value orientations       
 Traditional achievement NS NS NS NS NS NS 
 Traditional family NS NS NS NS NS NS 
 Social criticism NS NS NS NS NS NS 
 Hedonism NS NS NS NS NS NS 
Trust NS NS NS NS NS NS 
Personality       
 Neuroticism – emotional stability NS NS NS NS NS NS 
 Conscientiousness NS NS NS NS NS NS 
 Resourcefulness or openness NS NS NS NS NS NS 
 Introversion – extraversion -.326* NS NS NS -1.304** -.725* 
 Agreeableness NS NS NS NS NS NS 
       
Female NS NS NS NS NS NS 
Age .044*** .053** .083*** NS NS .058** 
Partner NS NS NS NS 2.749* NS 
Children NS NS NS NS NS NS 
Education NS NS NS NS NS NS 
Income NS NS .252* NS NS -.266** 
Urbanization NS NS NS NS NS NS 
       
Hours spent on:       
 Work/week NS NS NS NS NS NS 
 Hobbies/month NS NS NS NS NS NS 
 Clubs/week NS NS NS NS NS NS 

 Volunteering/month NS NS NS NS NS NS 
 Television/week NS NS NS NS NS NS 
       
Constant -3.966*** -5.054*** -7.533*** -3.977*** -3.545* -2.111† 
       
N 790 160 152 164 158 156 
Nagelkerke R2 .222 .235 .349 .216 .419 .336 






Table 6.3 Logistic regression of cooperation on request on IEQ religiosity and competing mechanisms with interactions 
 Egoism Altruism Collectivism Principlism 
 B  B  B  B  
Condition (vs. control) -.123  .330  -.087  .270  
         
Intrinsic -.225  -.234  -.192  -.210  
Extrinsic -.322  -.272  -.383  -.380  
Quest .672  .606  .500  .615  
         
Age .051 *** .062 *** .043 ** .037 * 
Partner       .916 † 
Income -.194 ** -.064  -.209 ** -.201 * 
Introversion – extraversion -.265  -.452 † -.423 † -.861 ** 
         
Condition by Intrinsic .124  1.321 † -.092  .179  
Condition by Extrinsic .545  -.836  .562  -.315  
Condition by Quest -.687  -1.087 † -.627  -.211  
Constant -3.039 ** -4.020 *** -2.817 ** -2.598 * 
         
N 316  308  320  314  
Nagelkerke R2 .270  .287  .267  .318  
*** p<.001; ** p<.01; * p<.05; † p<.10 (two-tailed) 
="# .
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Table 6.4 Post-hoc logistic regression of cooperation on request  
 B  
Egoism (vs. Altruism) -.412  
   
Intrinsic 1.091 * 
Extrinsic -1.225 * 
Quest -.495  
   
Age .062 *** 
Income .033  
   
Condition by Intrinsic -1.130 † 
Condition by Extrinsic 1.536 † 
Condition by Quest .230  
Constant -5.338 *** 
   
N 312  
Nagelkerke R2 .259  
*** p<.001; ** p<.01; * p<.05; † p<.10 (two-tailed) 
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